Muddy Waters House at 4339 South Park Avenue
Chicago Landmarks are those buildings, sites, objects, or districts that have been officially designated by the City Council. They are recommended for landmark designation by the Commission on Chicago Landmarks, a nine-member board appointed by the Mayor and City Council. The Commission is also responsible for reviewing any proposed alteration, demolition, or new construction affecting individual landmarks or landmark districts.

The date the landmark was designated is shown in parentheses.
INDIVIDUAL LANDMARKS
(371 Total)

1. **Dr. Wallace C. Abbott House** ~ 4605 N. Hermitage Ave. 1891; Dahlgren and Lievendahl. **Rear Addition:** 1906; architect unknown. (March 1, 2006)

2. **Jessie and William Adams House** ~ 9326 S. Pleasant Ave.; 1901; Frank Lloyd Wright. (June 16, 1994)

3. **Jane Addams’ Hull House and Dining Room** ~ 800 S. Halsted St; **House:** 1856; architect unknown. **Dining Hall:** 1905; Pond and Pond. (June 12, 1974)

4. **All Saints Church and Rectory** ~ 4550 N. Hermitage Ave.; 1883; John C. Cochrane. (December 27, 1982)

5. **Allerton Hotel** ~ 701 N. Michigan Ave.; 1922; Murgatroyd & Ogden with Fugard & Knapp. (April 29, 1998)


7. **American School of Correspondence** ~ 850 E. 58th St. 1907; Pond & Pond. (April 15, 1995)

**American System-Built Houses (2)** (July 13, 1994)

8. **10410 S. Hoyne Ave.** 1917; Frank Lloyd Wright.

9. **10541 S. Hoyne Ave.** 1917; Frank Lloyd Wright.

10. **(Former) Anshe Sholom Synagogue Building** ~ 754 S. Independence Blvd./3808 W. Polk St.; 1924-1926; Newhouse and Bernham. (June 25, 2014)

11. **Assumption School** ~ 319 W. Erie St.; 1899; Frederick R. Foltz. (July 9, 2003)

12. **Auditorium Building** ~ 430 S. Michigan Ave.; 1886-1890; Adler and Sullivan. (September 15, 1976)

13. **Emil Bach House** ~ 7415 N. Sheridan Rd.; 1915; Frank Lloyd Wright. (September 28, 1977)

14. **Myron Bachman House** ~ 1244 W. Carmen Ave. 1948; Bruce Goff. (December 9, 1992)
15. **Belle Shore Apartment Hotel** ~ 1062 W. Bryn Mawr Ave. 1928-1929; Nathaniel Koenigsberg & Leon Weisfeld. (November 6, 2002)

16. (Former) **Belmont-Sheffield Trust and Savings Bank Building** ~ 1001 W. Belmont Ave. 1928-1929; John A. Nyden & Co. (July 9, 2008)

17. **Biograph Theater** ~ 2433-2443 N. Lincoln Ave. 1914; Samuel N. Corwen. (March 28, 2001)


19. **Blackstone Library** ~ 4904 South Lake Park Ave. 1914; Solon S. Beman. (December 8, 2010)

20. **Blackwell-Israel Samuel A.M.E. Zion Church Building** ~ 3956 S. Langley Ave.; 1886; Edbrooke & Burnham. (May 20, 2020)

**Brewery Tied-Houses and associated buildings (10)**

21. (Former) **Schlitz Brewery-Tied House (later Winona Gardens)** ~ 5120 N. Broadway 1904, 1908; Charles Thisslew. Addition and façade alterations, 1934-35; W. C. Presto. (May 4, 2011)

22. (Former) **Schlitz Brewery-Tied House** ~ 1801 W. Division St. 1900-01; Fritz Lang. (May 4, 2011)

23. (Former) **Schlitz Brewery Tied-House** ~ 958 W. 69th St. 1898; architect unknown. (July 6, 2011)

24. (Former) **Schlitz Brewery Tied-House** ~ 2159 W. Belmont Ave. 1903-04; Charles Thisslew. (July 6, 2011)

25. (Former) **Schlitz Brewery-Tied House** ~ 3159 N. Southport Ave. 1903; Frommann and Jebsen. (July 6, 2011)

26. (Former) **Schlitz Brewery Tied-House** ~ 3456 S. Western Ave. 1899; Kley & Lang. (July 6, 2011)

27. (Former) **Schlitz Brewery Tied-House** ~ 11400 S. Front Ave. 1906; Frommann and Jebsen (attributed). (July 6, 2011)

28. (Former) **Schlitz Brewery Stable Building** ~ 11314 S. Front Ave. 1906; Frommann and Jebsen (attributed). (July 6, 2011)

29. (Former) **Schlitz Brewery Tied-House** ~ 1944 N. Oakley Ave. 1898, Kley and Lang. (October 5, 2011)
30. (Former) **Schlitz Brewery Tied-House** ~ 9401 S. Ewing Ave. 1907; Charles Thisslew. (October 7, 2020)

31. (Former) **Schlitz Brewery-Tied House** ~ 1393-1399 W. Lake St.; 1892; architect unknown. (July 21, 2021)

32. **Brewster Apartments** ~ 2800 N. Pine Grove Ave.; 1893; Enoch Hill Turnock. (October 6, 1982)

33. **Brooks Building** ~ 233 W. Jackson Blvd.; 1910; Holabird & Roche. (January 14, 1997)

34. **Bryn Mawr Apartment Hotel** ~ 5550 N. Kenmore Ave.; 1927-1928; Alexander L. Levy & William J. Klein. (November 6, 2002)

35. **Bush Temple of Music** ~ 100 W. Chicago Ave.; 1901; J.E.O. Pridmore. (June 27, 2001)

36. **Clarence Buckingham Memorial Fountain and Garden** ~ Grant Park at Congress Drive; 1927; Bennett, Parsons & Frost with Jacques Lambert. (August 30, 2000)

37. **Ransom Cable House** ~ 25 E. Erie St.; 1886; Cobb and Frost. (October 2, 1991)

38. **Cairo Supper Club** ~ 4015-4017 N. Sheridan Rd.; 1920; Paul Gerhardt, Sr. (October 8, 2014)

39. **Alfred Caldwell Lily Pool** ~ North end of Lincoln Park Zoo at Fullerton Parkway; 1936-1938; Alfred Caldwell (landscape architect). (November 6, 2002)

40. (Former) **Calumet National Bank Building** ~ 9117 S. Commercial Ave.; 1910; John A. Domicksen. (July 9, 2008)

41. **Calumet Park Fieldhouse** ~ 9801 S. Avenue G.; 1922-24; South Park Commission Architects. (October 4, 2006)

42. **Canaan Baptist Church of Christ Building** ~ 6657-59 S. Harvard Ave.; 1904-05; Solon S. Beman. (July 26, 2006)

43. **Carbide and Carbon Building** ~ 230 N. Michigan Ave.; 1929; Burnham Brothers, Inc. (May 9, 1996)

45. **Chapin and Gore Building** ~ 63 E. Adams St.; 1904; Richard E. Schmidt and Hugh M.G. Garden. (January 21, 1982)

46. **James Charnley House** ~ 1365 N. Astor St.; 1891; Adler and Sullivan, Frank Lloyd Wright. (August 20, 1972)


48. **Chicago & North Western Railway Office Building** ~ 226 W. Jackson Blvd.; 1905; Frost and Granger (May 20, 2020)

49. **Chicago & North Western Railway Powerhouse** ~ 211 N. Clinton St. 1909-11; Frost & Granger (January 11, 2006)

**Chicago Black Renaissance Literary Movement (4)** (Feb. 10, 2010)

50. **Gwendolyn Brooks House** ~ 7428 S. Evans Ave. Circa 1890, architect unknown.


52. **Richard Wright House** ~ 4831 S. Vincennes Ave. 1893, architect unknown.

53. **George Cleveland Hall Branch Library** ~ 4801 S. Michigan Ave. 1931, Charles Hogdon.

54. **Chicago Board of Trade Building** ~ 141 W. Jackson Blvd. 1930; Holabird and Root. (May 4, 1977), (Amended: June 23, 2004)

55. **Chicago Building** ~ 7 W. Madison St. 1905; Holabird & Roche. (March 26, 1996)

56. **(Former) Chicago City Bank and Trust Building** ~ 815 W. 63rd St. 1930; Abraham Epstein. (October 8, 2008)

57. **Chicago Harbor Lighthouse** ~ At the South End of the North Breakwater, North Side of the Chicago Harbor Entrance. 1893 (Conical Tower), 1917-18 (Tower reconstruction on its present site, base building constructed); architect unknown. (April 9, 2003)

58. **(Former) Chicago Historical Society Building** ~ 632 N. Dearborn St. 1892; Henry Ives Cobb. (February 26, 1997)
59. **Chicago Motor Club Building** ~ 68 E. Wacker Pl. 1928; Holabird & Root. (May 9, 2012)

60. **Chicago Orphan Asylum Building** ~ 5120 S. King Dr. 1898; Shepley, Rutan & Coolidge. (May 13, 2009)

61. **Chicago Public Library / Cultural Center** ~ 78 E. Washington St. 1897; Shepley, Rutan, and Coolidge. (November 15, 1976)

62. **Chicago Theater** ~ 175 N. State St. 1921; Rapp and Rapp. (January 28, 1983)

63. **Chicago Varnish Company Building** ~ 33 W. Kinzie St.; 1895; Henry Ives Cobb. (July 25, 2001)

64. **City Hall-County Building** ~ 121 N. LaSalle St./118 N. Clark St.; 1905-1908, 1909-1911; Holabird and Roche. (January 21, 1982)

65. **Civic Opera Building** ~ 20 N. Wacker Drive; 1927-1929; Graham, Anderson, Probst & White. (February 5, 1998)

66. (Henry B.) **Clarke House** ~ 1855 S. Indiana Ave.; circa 1836; architect unknown. (October 14, 1970)

67. (Edwin) **Colvin House** ~ 5940 N. Sheridan Rd.; 1909; George W. Maher. (October 5, 1994)

68. **Commercial National Bank Building** ~ 125 S. Clark St.; 1907; D. H. Burnham & Co. (June 22, 2016)

69. **Congress Theater** ~ 2117-2139 N. Milwaukee Ave./2117-2139 N. Rockwell St.; 1925-1926; Fridstein & Co. (July 10, 2002)

70. **Continental and Commercial Bank Building** ~ 208 S. LaSalle St.; 1914; D. H. Burnham & Co.; Graham, Anderson, Probst & White. (December 12, 2007)

71. **Continental Center** ~ 55 E. Jackson Blvd.; 1962; Jacques Brownson and James Ferris of C.F. Murphy Associates. (July 25, 2012)

72. **Cook County Hospital Administration Building** ~ 1835 West Harrison Street; 1912-1914; Paul Gerhardt, Sr. (January 23, 2019)

73. **Cortland Street Drawbridge** ~ 1440 W. Cortland St.; 1902; John Ernst Ericson. **Bridgehouse reconstruction:** 1982. (July 24, 1991)

74. (Former) **Cosmopolitan State Bank Building** ~ 801 N. Clark St.; 1920; Schmidt, Garden & Martin. (October 8, 2008)
75. **Courthouse Place** ~ 54 W. Hubbard St.; 1893; Otto H. Matz. (June 9, 1993)

76. **Crown Hall** ~ 3360 S. State St.; 1950-1956; Ludwig Mies van der Rohe. (October 1, 1997)

77. **Daley Center** ~ 50 W. Washington St.; 1965; C.F. Murphy Associates, Sculptor: Pablo Picasso. (November 6, 2002)

78. **Dearborn Street Station** ~ 47 W. Polk St.; 1885; Cyrus L. W. Eidlitz. (March 2, 1982)


80. **(August) Dewes House** ~ 509 W. Wrightwood Ave. 1894-96; Adolph Cudell and Arthur Hercz. (March 9, 2005)

81. **(Francis J.) Dewes House** ~ 503 W. Wrightwood Ave. 1896; Adolph Cudell and Arthur Hercz. (June 12, 1974)

82. **(Wirt) Dexter Building** ~ 630 S. Wabash Ave. 1887; Adler & Sullivan. (July 31, 1996)


84. **(Stephen A.) Douglas Memorial** ~ 35th St. and Cottage Grove Ave. 1881; Leonard W. Volk. (September 28, 1977)

85. **Drake Fountain** ~ 92nd St. at South Chicago and Exchange Avenues. 1892; Richard Henry Park. (March 10, 2004)

86. **Dupont-Whitehouse House** ~ 3558 S. Artesian Ave. 1876; Oscar Cobb & Company. (April 16, 1996)

87. **Du Sable High School** ~ 4934 S. Wabash Ave. 1931-35; Paul Gerhardt, Sr. (October 31, 2012)

88. **Ebenezer Missionary Baptist Church (Originally Isaiah Temple)** ~ 4501 S. Vincennes Ave. 1898-99, Dankmar Adler. (July 28, 2011)

89. **860-880 Lake Shore Drive** ~ 860-880 N. Lake Shore Dr. 1949-1951; Ludwig Mies van der Rohe. (June 10, 1996)
90. **Eighth Church of Christ, Scientist** ~ 4359 S. Michigan Ave. 1911; Leon E. Stanhope. (June 9, 1993)

91. (Melissia Ann) **Elam House** ~ 4726 S. King Dr. 1903; Henry L. Newhouse. (March 21, 1979)

92. (Mathilde) **Eliel House** ~ 4122 S. Ellis Ave. 1886; Adler & Sullivan. (October 2, 1991)

93. **Elks National Memorial Headquarters Building** ~ 2750 N. Lakeview Ave. 1924-26; Egerton Swartwout. (October 1, 2003)

94. **Engine Company 5, Truck 2** ~ 324 S. Desplaines Ave. 1928; Alfred S. Alschuler. (October 1, 2003)

95. (Former) **Engine Company 27** ~ 1244 N. Wells St.; 1874; Addition, 1907; Board of Public Works. (October 1, 2003)

96. (Former) **Engine Company 35, Truck 28** ~ 1625 N. Damen Ave.; 1894; Addition, 1904; Board of Public Works, W.C. Zimmerman (addition). (October 1, 2003)

97. (Former) **Engine Company 42 Firehouse** ~ 228 W. Illinois St.; 1887; architect unknown. (December 12, 2007)

98. **Engine Company 45, Truck 15** ~ 4600 S. Cottage Grove Ave. 1928; Argyle E. Robinson. (October 1, 2003)


100. **Engine Company 61** ~ 5349 S. Wabash Ave.; 1927-28; Charles W. Kallal. (October 1, 2003)

101. **Engine Company 65, Truck 52** ~ 3000 W. 42nd St.; 1929; Paul Gerhardt, Jr. (October 1, 2003)

102. **Engine Company 78** ~ 1052 W. Waveland Ave. 1915; Charles W. Kallal. (October 1, 2003)

103. **Engine Company 84, Truck 51** ~ 6204 S. Green St.; 1929; Paul Gerhardt, Jr. (October 1, 2003)

104. (Former) **Engine Company 86** ~ 2414 W. Cuyler Ave.; 1899; Board of Public Works. (October 1, 2003)

105. **Engine Company 129, Truck 50** ~ 8120 S. Ashland Ave.; 1928-29; Argyle E. Robinson. (October 1, 2003)
106. (Former) **Engine Company 104, Truck 31** ~ 1401 S. Michigan Ave.; 1905; Charles F. Hermann. (October 1, 2003)

107. **Essanay Studios** ~ 1333-1345 W. Argyle St.; 1908-1915; various architects. (March 26, 1996)


109. **Farwell Building** ~ 664 N. Michigan Ave.; 1927; Philip B. Maher. (March 10, 2004)

110. **Field Building** ~ 135 S. LaSalle St.; 1928-1934; Graham, Anderson, Probst & White. (February 9, 1994)

111. **Fine Arts Building** ~ 410 S. Michigan Ave.; 1885; **Addition & Remodel:** 1898; Solon S. Beman. (June 7, 1978)

112. **First Baptist Congregational Church** ~ 60 N. Ashland Ave.; 1869-1871; Gurdon P. Randall. (January 21, 1982)

113. **First Church of Deliverance** ~ 4315 S. Wabash Ave. 1939; Walter T. Bailey. Addition, 1946; Kocher, Buss and DeKlerk. (October 5, 1994)

114. **Fisher Building** ~ 343 S. Dearborn St. 1896; D.H. Burnham & Co. Side Addition, 1907; Peter Weber. (June 7, 1978)

115. **Fisher Studio Houses** ~ 1209 N. State Pkwy. 1936; Andrew Rebori and Edgar Miller. (July 31, 1996)

116. **Florsheim Shoe Company Building** ~ 3963 W. Belmont Ave. 1924-26; Alfred S. Alschuler. (March 29, 2006)

117. **42nd Precinct/Town Hall Police Station** ~ 3600 N. Halsted St. 1907; architect unknown. (September 11, 2013)

118. (Stephen) **Foster House and Stable** ~ 12147 S. Harvard Ave. 1900; Frank Lloyd Wright. (May 9, 1996)

**Four Houses by Frederick Schock** (January 20, 1999)

119. (F.R.) **Schock House**, 5804 W. Midway Park (1886)

120. **Schlecht House**, 5804 W. Race Ave. (1887)

121. (Marie) **Schock House**, 5749 W. Race Ave. (1888)
122. **Beeson House and Coach House**, 5810 W. Midway Park (1892)

123. (Former) **Fullerton State Bank Building** ~ 1423-27 W. Fullerton Ave. 1923; Karl M. Vitzthum & Co. (July 9, 2008)

124. **Gage Group** ~ 18, 24, and 30 S. Michigan Ave. 1899-1900; Louis H. Sullivan (18), Holabird & Roche (24, 30). (September 11, 1996)

125. **Garfield Boulevard “L” Station and Overpass** ~ 319 E. Garfield Blvd. 1892; Myron Church. (December 12, 2001)

126. **Garfield Park Fieldhouse** ~ 100 N. Central Park Ave. 1928; Michaelson & Rognstad. (November 18, 2009)

127. **Gauler Twin House** ~ 5917 and 5921 N. Magnolia Ave. 1908; Walter Burley Griffin. (June 28, 2000)

128. (Henry) **Gerber House** ~ 1710 N. Crilly Court; 1885; architect unknown. (June 6, 2001)

129. **Germania Club Building** ~ 100-114 West Germania Place/1538-1542 North Clark St.; 1889; Addison & Fiedler. (December 8, 2010)

130. **Getty Tomb** ~ Graceland Cemetery, Clark St. and Irving Park Rd.; 1890; Louis H. Sullivan. (March 10, 1971)

131. (John J.) **Glessner House** ~ 1800 S. Prairie Ave.; 1886; Henry Hobson Richardson. (October 14, 1970)


133. **Griffiths-Burroughs House** ~ 3806 S. Michigan Ave.; 1892; Solon S. Beman. (February 10, 2010)

134. (Abraham) **Groesbeck House** ~ 1304 W. Washington Blvd.; 1869; Otis L. Wheelock. (January 12, 1993)

135. **Harris and Selwyn Theaters** ~ 180-190 N. Dearborn St.; 1922; C. Howard Crane and H. Kenneth Franzheim. (March 31, 1983)

137. **Hazelton-Mikota House** ~ 5453 N. Forest Glen Ave.; 1881; architect unknown. (July 27, 2005)

138. **Heald Square Monument** ~ Wacker Dr. at Wabash Ave.; 1936-1941; Lorado Taft and Leonard Crunelle (sculptors). (September 15, 1971)

**Historic Chicago Railroad Bridges (12)** (December 12, 2007)

139. **Illinois Central Railroad Swing Bridge** ~ North of 35th St. between Pulaski and Lawndale Ave.; Chicago Sanitary & Ship Canal; 1898-1900; Chicago Sanitary District of Chicago (designer).

140. **Illinois Central Railroad Swing Bridge** ~ North of Stevenson Expressway, east of Kedzie Ave., Chicago Sanitary & Ship Canal; 1899-1900; Chicago Sanitary District of Chicago (designer).


142. **Pennsylvania Railroad Bridge** ~ Near 19th St., East of Lumber St., South Branch of the Chicago River; 1914; Waddell & Harrington (consulting engineers).

143. **Chicago & Alton Railway Bridge** ~ East of Ashland Ave. and North of Archer Ave., Fork of the South Branch of the Chicago River; 1906; Page & Shnable, Patentee.

144. **Chicago & Northwestern Railway Bridge** ~ South of Kinzie St. and East of Canal St., North Branch of the Chicago River; 1907-1908; Strauss Bascule & Concrete Bridge Co. (designer).

145. **Pennsylvania Railroad “Eight Track” Bridge** ~ South of 31st St., West of Western Ave., Chicago Sanitary & Ship Canal; 1901, 1909-1910; Scherzer Rolling Lift Bridge Company (designer).

146. **Chicago & Illinois Western Railway Bridge** ~ 33rd St. and East of Kedzie Ave., Slip of the Chicago Sanitary & Ship Canal; 1914; Theodor Rall (designer).

147. **Lake Shore & Michigan Southern Railway Bridge (North)** ~ East of the Chicago Skyway and North of 98th St., Calumet River; 1912-1915; Waddell & Harrington (designer).
148. **Lake Shore & Michigan Southern Railway Bridge (South)** ~ East of the Chicago Skyway and North of 98th St., Calumet River; 1912-1915; Waddell & Harrington (designer).

149. **St. Charles Air Line Bridge** ~ North of 16th and East of Lumber St., South Branch of the Chicago River; 1917-1919; relocated in 1930; Strauss Bascule & Concrete Bridge Co. (designer).

150. **Chicago & Western Indiana Railroad Bridge** ~ North of 126th St. and East of Torrence Ave., Calumet River. 1967-1968; James Peterson, Chief Engineer.

151. (Isidore H.) **Heller House** ~ 5132 S. Woodlawn Ave.; 1897; Frank Lloyd Wright. (September 15, 1971)

152. **Heyworth Building** ~ 29 E. Madison St.; 1904; D.H. Burnham & Co. (September 27, 2000)

153. (Daniel O.) **Hill House/ Serbian American Museum St. Sava** ~ 448 W. Barry Ave.; 1902; Frederick W. Perkins. (March 28, 2018)

154. (Charles) **Hitchcock House** ~ 5704 W. Ohio St.; 1871; architect unknown. (July 7, 1992)

155. **Holden Block** ~ 1027 West Madison St.; 1872; Stephen Vaughn Shipman. (May 4, 2011)

156. **Holy Trinity Orthodox Cathedral and Rectory** ~ 1121 N. Leavitt St.; 1903; Louis H. Sullivan. (March 21, 1979)

157. **Home Bank & Trust Company Building** ~ 1200-08 N. Ashland Ave./ 1600-12 W. Division St.; 1925-26; Karl M. Vitzthum & Co. (February 6, 2008)

158. **Hotel St. Benedict Flats** ~ 40-52 E. Chicago Ave.; 1882-1883; James J. Egan. (March 26, 1996)

159. **Humboldt Park Boathouse Pavilion** ~ 1301 N. Humboldt Blvd.; 1907; Richard E. Schmidt, Garden & Martin with Jens Jensen. (November 13, 1996)

160. **Humboldt Park Receptory Building and Stable** ~ 3015 W. Division St.; 1895-96; Frommann & Jebsen. (February 6, 2008)

161. (Former) **Hyde Park-Kenwood National Bank Building** ~ 1525 E. 53rd St.; 1928; Karl M. Vitzthum & Co. (October 8, 2008)
162. (Charles D.) **Iglehart House** ~ 11118 S. Artesian Ave.; 1857; architect unknown. (July 13, 1994)

163. **IBM Building** ~ 330 N. Wabash Ave.; 1969-72; Ludwig Mies van der Rohe, C. F. Murphy Associates (engineers). (February 6, 2008)


165. **Illinois-Indiana State Line Boundary Marker** ~ Avenue “G”, near 103rd St. (Located on the Illinois-Indiana State Boundary Line); circa 1838; Office of the United States Surveyor-General (builder). (September 4, 2002)

166. **Immaculata High School And Convent Buildings** ~ 640 W. Irving Park Rd. and 4030 N. Marine Drive. **High School**: 1922; **Convent**: 1954-1955; **Addition**: 1955-1956; all by Barry Byrne. (July 27, 1983)

167. **Indian Boundary Park Fieldhouse** ~ 2500 W. Lunt Ave.; 1929; Clarence Hatzfeld. (May 11, 2005)

168. **Inland Steel Building** ~ 30 W. Monroe St.; 1957; Skidmore, Owings & Merrill. (October 7, 1998)

169. **Jackson-Thomas House** ~ 7053 N. Ridge Blvd.; 1874; architect unknown. (October 16, 1984)


171. **Jewish People’s Institute** ~ 3500 W. Douglas Blvd.; 1927; Klaber & Grunfeld. (June 28, 2000)


173. **K.A.M. Isaiah Israel Temple** ~ 1100 E. Hyde Park Blvd.; 1924; Addition, 1926; Alfred S. Alschuler. (June 9, 1977)


175. **Keck-Gottschalk-Keck Apartments** ~ 5551 S. University Ave.; 1937; George and William Keck. (August 3, 1994)

176. **Kenna Apartments** ~ 2214 E. 69th St.; 1916; Barry Byrne. (September 12, 1990)
177. (Sydney A.) **Kent House** ~ 2944 S. Michigan Ave.; 1883; Burnham and Root. (March 18, 1987)

178. **Kenwood United Church of Christ** ~ 4600-08 S. Greenwood Ave.; **Church Building:** 1887-88, William W. Boyington and Henry B. Wheelock. **Gymnasium Wing:** 1924, Chatten and Hammond. (October 5, 2011)

179. (Former) **Kimbell Trust and Savings Bank Building** ~ 3600 W. Fullerton Ave.; 1924; William Gibbons Uffendell. (October 8, 2008)

180. **King-Nash House** ~ 3234 W. Washington Blvd. 1901; George W. Maher. (February 10, 1988)


182. **Lake-Franklin Group** ~ 227-235 W. Lake St. and 173-191 N. Franklin St.; 1872-1875; Burling and Adler, George Edbrooke. **One-story addition:** 1896; Dankmar Adler. (February 26, 1997)

183. **Laramie State Bank Building** ~ 5200 W. Chicago Ave.; 1927-1929; Meyer & Cook with Northwestern Terra Cotta Co. (June 14, 1995)

184. **LaSalle Street Cable Car Powerhouse** ~ 500 N. LaSalle St.; 1887; North Chicago Street Railroad Co. (June 27, 2001)

185. (Bryan) **Lathrop House** ~ 120 E. Bellevue Pl. 1892; McKim, Mead & White. (May 9, 1973)

186. **Leiter II Building** ~ 403 S. State St. 1891; William Le Baron Jenney. (January 14, 1997)

187. **Abraham Lincoln Monument** ~ (Commonly known as the “Standing Lincoln”), Lincoln Park at Dearborn Parkway; 1887; Augustus Saint-Gaudens (sculptor) and Stanford White (architect). (December 12, 2001)

188. (Robert) **Lindblom Technical High School** ~ 6130 S. Wolcott Ave. 1917-1919; Arthur F. Hussander. (June 9, 2010)

189. **Lindemann & Hoverson Co. Showroom and Warehouse Building** ~ 2620 W. Washington Blvd. 1924; Paul Gerhardt, Sr. (January 13, 2009)

190. **Lion House** ~ Lincoln Park Zoo. 1912; Perkins, Fellows & Hamilton. (November 30, 2005)

192. (Charles N.) **Loucks House** ~ 3926 N. Keeler Ave. 1889-91; Clarence Tabor (Tabor's Modern Homes, 1891 ed., Design #2). (October 8, 2008)

193. **Ludington Building** ~ 1104 S. Wabash Ave. 1891; William Le Baron Jenney. (June 10, 1996)

194. (Albert F.) **Madinener House** ~ 4 W. Burton Pl. 1902; Richard E. Schmidt and Hugh M.G. Garden. (March 22, 1973)


196. **Main Building and Machinery Hall, Illinois Institute of Technology** ~ 3300-20 S. Federal St. & 100 W. 33rd St. **Main Building**: 1891-93; Patton and Fisher. **Machinery Hall**: 1901; Patton, Fisher & Miller. (May 26, 2004)

197. **Majestic Building and Theater** ~ 22 W. Monroe St. 1906; Edmund R. Krause. (May 11, 2005)

198. **Manhattan Building** ~ 431 S. Dearborn St. 1891; William Le Baron Jenney. (July 7, 1978)

199. **Marina City** ~ 300 N. State St.; 1960-1967; Bertrand Goldberg Associates (February 10, 2016)

200. **Marquette Building** ~ 140 S. Dearborn St.; 1895; Holabird and Roche. (June 9, 1975)

201. (Former) **Marquette Park State Bank Building** ~ 6314 S. Western Ave.; 1924; Karl M. Vitzthum & Co. (October 8, 2008)


203. (Former) **Marshfield Trust and Savings Bank Building** ~ 3321 N. Lincoln Ave.; 1923-24; William Gibbons Uffendell. (October 8, 2008)

204. **Mather Tower** ~ 75 E. Wacker Dr.; 1928; Herbert Hugh Riddle. (March 7, 2001)
205. **McCormick Double House** ~ 660 N. Rush St.; 1875; Frederick and Edward Baumann. (October 6, 2005)


208. **Medinah Temple** ~ 600 N. Wabash Ave.; 1912; Huehl & Schmid. (June 27, 2001)

209. (John and Clara) **Merchant House** ~ 3854 N. Kostner Ave.; Circa 1872; George E. Woodward (from *Woodward’s National Architect*, Design #2). (October 8, 2008)

210. **Metropolitan Apostolic Community Church Building** ~ 4100 S. Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr., Drive; 1890; John Turner Long. 1913 main sanctuary alterations; Charles S. Frost. (July 19, 2007)

211. **Metropolitan Missionary Baptist Church** ~ 2151 W. Washington Blvd.; 1901; Hugh M.G. Garden. (February 16, 1989)

212. **Michigan Avenue Bridge and Wacker Drive Esplanade** ~ South side of Chicago River between Michigan and Wabash. **Bridge and Bridge Houses:** 1920; Edward Bennett (architect), Thomas Pihlfieldt and Hugh Young (engineers). **Esplanade:** 1926; Edward Bennett and Hugh Young. (October 2, 1991)

213. (Former) **Mid-City Trust and Savings Bank** ~ 2 S. Halsted St./801 W. Madison St.; Original **Building:** 1911-12; Horatio R. Wilson. **Remodeled Exterior and New Banking Hall:** 1928; Perkins, Fellows and Hamilton. (April 24, 2012)

214. (Allan) **Miller House** ~ 7121 S. Paxton Ave.; 1915; John S. Van Bergen. (December 1, 1993)

215. (The) **Miracle House** ~ 2001 N. Nordica Ave.; 1954; Belli & Belli Architects and Engineers, Inc. (April 21, 2021)

216. **Monadnock Block** ~ **North Half:** 53 W. Jackson Blvd.; 1889-1891; Burnham and Root. **South Half:** 54 W. Van Buren St.; 1891-1893; Holabird & Roche. (November 14, 1973)

217. **Monastery of the Holy Cross** ~ 3101-11 S. Aberdeen Street; **Rectory:** 1901; Hermann J. Gaul; **Church:** 1908-1909; Hermann J. Gaul. (October 14, 2021)

219. **Morton Salt Company Warehouse Complex** ~ 1357 North Elston Avenue; 1930; Graham, Anderson, Probst & White. (June 25, 2021)

220. (John Lothrop) **Motley Public School** ~ 739 N. Ada St.; 1884; John. J. Flanders. **Additions:** 1898; Normand Smith Patton, both served as Architect for the Board of Education (December 14, 2016).

221. **Mt. Pisgah Missionary Baptist Church Complex** ~ 4600-28 S. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., Drive; 1912; Alfred Alschuler. (April 24, 2020)

222. **Muddy Waters House** ~ 4339 South Lake Park Avenue; 1891; architect unknown. (October 14, 2021)

223. (Former) (James) **Mulligan Public School Building** ~ 1855-63 N. Sheffield Ave.; 1889-1890; Charles Rudolph. (April 2, 2014)

224. **Mundelein College Skyscraper Building** ~ 1020 W. Sheridan Rd.; 1930-1931; Joseph W. McCarthy. (December 13, 2006)

225. **Municipal Tuberculosis Sanitarium Complex** ~ 5801 N. Pulaski Road; 1911-1915; Otis & Clark, Ossian C. Simonds, Jarvis Hunt. (March 13, 2019)

226. **Museum of Science and Industry** ~ 57th St. and Lake Shore Dr.; 1891-1893; Charles B. Atwood. **Renovations:** 1929-1930, Graham, Anderson, Probst & White; 1930-1941, Shaw, Naess & Murphy. (November 1, 1995)

227. **Mutual Insurance Building** ~ 4750 N. Sheridan Rd.; **Original four-story building:** 1921; Fugard and Knapp. **Four-story addition:** 1926-1927; B. Leo Steif and Company. (March 13, 2013)

228. **Navy Pier** ~ (Headhouse and East End Building), Grand Ave. and Streeter Dr. at Lake Michigan; 1916; Charles Sumner Frost. (November 14, 1977)

229. **Charles M. Netterstrom House** ~ 833 W. Aldine Ave.; 1873-1894; architect unknown. (March 28, 2018)

230. **New Regal Theater** ~ 1641 E. 79th St.; 1927; John Eberson. (June 17, 1992)
231. **New York Life Building** ~ 37-43 S. LaSalle St.; 1893-94; Addition: 1898; both Jenney & Mundie. **One-story addition to entire building:** 1903; architect unknown. (July 26, 2006; amended May 13, 2009)

232. (Richard) **Nickel Studio** ~ 1810 W. Cortland St.; 1889; architect unknown. (June 9, 2010)

233. (Samuel M.) **Nickerson House** ~ 40 E. Erie St.; 1883; Burling & Whitehouse. (September 28, 1977)

234. **Noble-Seymour-Crippen House** ~ 5624 N. Newark Ave.; 1833; Addition: 1863; architect unknown. (May 11, 1988)

235. **North Chicago Hospital Building** ~ 2551 N. Clark St.; 1928-29; Meyer J. Sturm (architect) with M. Louis Kroman (associated). (May 13, 2009)

236. **Northwestern University Settlement House** ~ 1400 W. Augusta Blvd.; 1901; Pond and Pond. (December 1, 1993)

237. **John Nuveen House** ~ 3916 N. Tripp Ave.; 1892; Possibly Clarence H. Tabor. (January 15, 2020)

238. **Old Chicago Coast Guard Station (now Chicago Marine Safety Station)** ~ Lake Michigan near the mouth of the Chicago River; 1936; Civil Engineers Office, United States Coast Guard, (architects). (December 12, 2007)

239. **Old Colony Building** ~ 407 S. Dearborn St.; 1894; Holabird and Roche. (July 7, 1978)

240. **Old Dearborn Bank Building** ~ 203 N. Wabash Ave.; 1928; C.W. & George L. Rapp. (June 4, 2003)

241. **Old Chicago Main Post Office Building** ~ 433 West Van Buren St.; 1921, 1934; Graham, Anderson, Probst and White. (March 28, 2018)


243. **Oliver Building** ~ 159 N. Dearborn St.; 1907; **Top Addition:** 1920; both Holabird and Roche. (May 9, 1984)

244. **On Leong Merchants Association** ~ 2216 S. Wentworth Ave. 1926-1927; Michaelsen and Rognstad. (December 1, 1993)
245. **One North LaSalle Building** ~ 1 N. LaSalle St.; 1929-1930; K.M. Vizthum & Co. with John Burns. (April 16, 1996)

246. **Oppenheimer-Goldblatt Bros. Department Store Building** ~ 4700 S. Ashland Ave.; 1915; **Addition to the West:** 1929; **Additional Stories:** 1933; Alfred S. Alschuler. (May 8, 2013)

247. **Page Brothers Building** ~ 177-191 N. State St.; 1872; John M. Van Osdel. **State Street Façade:** 1902; Hill & Waltersdorf. (January 28, 1983)

248. **Palliser’s Cottage Home No. 35** ~ 2314 W. 111th Pl.; 1882; Palliser, Palliser & Co. (February 16, 2000)

249. **Palmer House Hotel** ~ 17 E. Monroe St.; 1925-27; Holabird & Roche. (December 13, 2006)


251. **Pate-Comiskey House** ~ 5131 S. Michigan Ave.; 1901; George W. Maher. (October 1, 2003)

252. (Elizabeth) **Peabody Public School** ~ 1444 W. Augusta Blvd.; 1894; W. August Fiedler, Architect for the Board of Education, (December 14, 2016).

253. **Pentecostal Church of Holiness** ~ 4208 W. 15th Street; 1931-1932; Louis Guenzel. (May 26, 2021)

254. **Peoples Gas-Irving Park Neighborhood Store** ~ 4839 W. Irving Park Rd. 1926; George Grant Elmslie and Herman V. von Holst. (March 18, 1987)

255. **Peoples Gas-South Chicago Neighborhood Store** ~ 8935 S. Commercial Ave. 1925; George Grant Elmslie and Herman V. von Holst. (April 16, 1996)

256. **Perkins, Fellows & Hamilton Office and Studio** ~ 814 N. Michigan Ave.; 1917; Perkins, Fellows & Hamilton. (December 1, 1993)

257. **Perkins-Nordine House** ~ 6106 N. Kenmore Ave.; 1902-1903; Pond & Pond. (January 27, 2021)

258. (Henry V.) **Peters House** ~ 4731 N. Knox Ave.; 1906; Walter Burley Griffin. (May 5, 2004)
259. (Wendell) **Phillips High School** ~ 244 E. Pershing Rd.; 1904; William Bryce Mundie. (May 7, 2003)

260. **Pilgrim Baptist Church** ~ 3301 S. Indiana Ave.; 1890-1891; Adler & Sullivan. (December 18, 1981)

261. (Former) **Pioneer Trust and Savings Bank** ~ 4000 W. North Ave.; 1924; Karl M. Vitzthum. (June 6, 2012)

262. **Pittsfield Building** ~ 55 E. Washington St.; 1927; Graham, Anderson, Probst, & White. (November 6, 2002)

263. **Plymouth Building** ~ 415 S. Dearborn St.; 1899; Simeon B. Eisendrath. **Terra cotta exterior remodeled:** 1945; Scott Armstrong. (December 14, 2016).

264. **Polish National Alliance Building** ~ 1514-1520 W. Division St.; 1937-1938; Joseph A. Slupkowski. (November 5, 2014)


266. **Powhatan Apartments** ~ 4950 S. Chicago Beach Dr.; 1927-1929; Robert DeGolyer and Charles Morgan. (January 12, 1993)

267. **Promontory Apartments** ~ 5530-5532 S. Shore Dr.; 1946-1949; Ludwig Mies van der Rohe (design architect); Pace Associates (architect of record); Holsman, Holsman, Klekamp & Taylor (consulting architects); Frank Kornacker (structural engineer). (November 20, 2019)

268. **Pulaski Park Fieldhouse** ~ 1419 W. Blackhawk St.; 1912-14; William Carbys Zimmerman. (July 29, 2003)

269. **Quincy Elevated Station** ~ 220 S. Wells St.; 1895-97; Alfred M. Hedley, (architect); John Alexander Low Waddell (engineer). (November 21, 2017)

270. **Quinn Chapel** ~ 2401 S. Wabash Ave.; 1892; Henry F. Starbuck. (August 31, 1977)

271. (John) **Raber House** ~ 5760 S. LaFayette Ave.; constructed: 1870; **Major alterations:** 1894; Thomas Wing. (April 16, 1996)

272. (Stephen) **Race House** ~ 3945 N. Tripp Ave.; 1874; architect unknown. (September 22, 1988)
273. **Rainbow Pylons and the Legacy Walk** ~ 3244-3710 North Halsted Street (evens) and 3243-3711 North Halsted Street (odds); 1997 (Rainbow Pylons); 2012-Present (Legacy Walk); DeStefano + Partners (Rainbow Pylons); Victor Salvo (Legacy Walk). (July 24, 2019)

274. (John) **Rath House** ~ 2703 W. Logan Blvd.; 1907; George W. Maher. (December 1, 1993)

275. **Reebie Storage Warehouse** ~ 2325-2333 N. Clark St.; 1921-1922; George Kingsley. (September 1, 1999)

276. (Harriet F.) **Rees House** ~ 2110 S. Prairie Ave.; 1888; Cobb & Frost. (April 18, 2012)

277. **Reid, Murdoch and Company Building** ~ 320 N. Clark St.; 1914; George C. Nimmons. (November 15, 1976)

278. **Reliance Building** ~ 32 N. State St.; Constructed: 1890; Burnham and Root; **Addition:** 1894-1895; D.H. Burnham & Co. (July 11, 1975)

279. **Riviera Motor Sales Company Building** ~ 5948-60 N. Broadway; 1925-1926; R. Bernard Kurzon. (June 6, 2012)

280. **Roanoke Building and Tower** ~ 11 S. LaSalle St.; constructed 1915; **5-story addition:** 1922, both Holabird & Roche. **Addition of 36-story tower:** Rebori, Wentworth, Dewey & McCormick with Holabird & Roche. (December 12, 2007)


282. (Frederick C.) **Robie House** ~ 5757 S. Woodlawn Ave.; 1909; Frank Lloyd Wright. (September 15, 1971)


284. (Robert W.) **Roloson Houses** ~ 3213-3219 S. Calumet Ave.; 1894; Frank Lloyd Wright. (December 27, 1979)

285. **Rookery Building** ~ 209 S. LaSalle St.; 1885-1888; Burnham and Root. (July 5, 1972)

286. **Rosehill Cemetery Entrance** ~ 5800 N. Ravenswood Ave.; 1864; William W. Boyington. (October 16, 1980)


289. **St. Ignatius College Prep Building** ~ 1076 W. Roosevelt Rd.; 1869; Hermann von Langen. **West addition:** 1874; John P. Huber. (March 18, 1987)

290. **St. Peter’s Church and Parish House** ~ 615-623 West Belmont; 1895, 1926; William A. Otis. (October 31, 2018)

291. (Carl) **Sandburg House** ~ 4646 N. Hermitage Ave.; circa 1886 (Residence of Carl Sandburg: 1912-15); architect unknown. (October 4, 2006)

292. (Martin) **Schnitzius Cottage** ~ 1925 N. Fremont St.; 1891; Bettinghofer & Hermann. (December 12, 2012)

293. **Schoenhofen Brewery** ~ 18th St. and Canalport (500W). **Administration Building:** 1886; Adolph Cudell. **Powerhouse:** 1902; Richard Schmidt and Hugh M.G. Garden. (July 13, 1988)

294. (Carl) **Schurz High School** ~ 3601 N. Milwaukee Ave.; 1910; Dwight H. Perkins. (December 7, 1979)

295. **Sears, Roebuck and Company Administration Building** ~ 3333 W. Arthington St.; 1905-1914; Nimmons & Fellows and George C. Nimmons & Co. (September 4, 2002)

296. **Second Presbyterian Church** ~ 1939 S. Michigan Ave.; 1874; James Renwick. **Reconstruction:** 1900; Howard Van Doren Shaw. (September 28, 1977)

297. (James A.) **Sexton School** ~ 160 W. Wendell St.; 1882; architect unknown. (June 7, 1978)

298. **Shedd Park Fieldhouse** ~3600 W. 23rd St.; 1916-17; William Drummond. (February 11, 2004)

**Sheridan Road Mansions (4)** (June 5, 2013)

299. (Joseph) **Downey House & Coach House** ~ 6205 N. Sheridan Rd.; 1906; William Carbys Zimmerman.
300. (Samuel H.) **Gunder House & Coach House** ~ 6219 N. Sheridan Rd.; 1909-1910; Myron H. Church.

301. (Adolf) **Schmidt House** ~ 6331-33 N. Sheridan Rd.; 1916-1917; George W. Maher.


303. (Former) **Sheridan Trust and Savings Bank Building** ~ 4753 N. Broadway; 1924; Marshall & Fox. **Four-story addition:** 1928; Huszagh & Hill. (October 8, 2008)

304. **Shoreland Hotel** ~ 5454 S. South Shore Dr.; 1925-1926; Meyer Fridstein. (September 8, 2010)

305. **Site of the First Self-Sustaining Controlled Nuclear Chain Reaction (1942)** ~ East Side of S. Ellis Ave. between 56th and 57th streets; **Commemorative sculpture:** “Nuclear Energy,” by Henry Moore; 1967. (October 27, 1971)

306. **Site of Fort Dearborn (1803-1837)** ~ intersection of Michigan Ave. and Wacker Dr. (September 15, 1971)

307. **Site of Haymarket Tragedy (1886)** ~ area centered on Desplaines St. (650W), between Randolph and Lake (200N). (March 25, 1992)

308. **Site of the John and Mary Jones House** ~ Southwest corner of W. 9th St. and S. Plymouth Ct. (May 26, 2004)

309. **Site of the Origin of the Chicago Fire of 1871** ~ Dekoven (1050S) and Jefferson (600W) streets. **Commemorative sculpture:** “Pillar of Fire,” by Egon Weiner; 1961. (September 15, 1971)

310. **Site of the Origin of the Illinois and Michigan Canal (1838-1848)** ~ 2800 block of S. Ashland Ave., along the south fork of the South Branch of the Chicago River. (May 9, 1996)

311. **Site of the Sauganash Hotel/Wigwam** ~ Southeast corner of Lake St. & Wacker Dr. Sauganash Hotel constructed 1831, destroyed 1851; Wigwam constructed 1860, destroyed circa 1867. (November 6, 2002)

312. **6901 Oglesby Cooperative Apartment Building** ~ 6901 S. Oglesby Ave. 1928-29; Paul Frederick Olsen. (September 10, 2008)
313. **63rd Street Bathing Pavilion** ~ South Lake Shore Dr. and 63rd St. 1919; South Park Commission Architects. (December 8, 2004)


315. **South Pond Refectory (now known as Café Brauer)** ~ 2021 N. Stockton Dr.; 1908; Perkins and Hamilton. (February 5, 2003). **Men’s and Ladies’ Comfort Station (now known as Carlson Cottage)** ~ 2019 N. Stockton Dr.; 1888; Joseph Lyman Silsbee. (February 5, 2003)

316. **South Shore Cultural Center** ~ 7059 S. South Shore Dr.; Constructed in phases; dating from 1906, 1909, 1916; Marshall and Fox. (May 26, 2004)

317. **South Side Community Art Center** ~ 3831 S. Michigan Ave.; 1892-1893; Gustav Hallberg. **Remodeled:** 1940; Hin Bredendieck and Nathan Lerner. (June 16, 1994)

318. (Former) **South Side Trust & Savings Bank Building** ~ 4659 S. Cottage Grove Ave.; 1922; Albert A. Schwartz. (July 9, 2008)

319. **Spiegel Administration Building** ~ 1038 West 35th St.; 1936; Battey & Kipp. **Additional four stories:** 1941-42; A. Epstein. (May 4, 2011)

320. **Statue of the Republic** ~ Jackson Park at Hayes and Richards Drs.; 1918; Daniel Chester French (sculptor) and Henry Bacon (architect). (June 4, 2003)

321. **Steger Building** ~ 28 E. Jackson Blvd.; 1909-10; Marshall & Fox. (June 5, 2013)

322. **Steuben Club Building** ~ 188 W. Randolph St.; 1929; Karl M. Vitzhum & Co. (July 26, 2006)

323. (Graeme) **Stewart Public School** ~ 4525 N. Kenmore Ave.; 1906-1907, Dwight H. Perkins; **Addition:** 1940; John C. Christensen, both serving as Architect for the Board of Education. (September 1, 2016)

324. (Former) **Stock Yards National Bank Building** ~ 4150 S. Halsted St.; 1924; Abraham Epstein. (October 8, 2008)

325. **Stone Temple Baptist Church Building** ~ 3620 W. Douglas Blvd.; 1926; Joseph W. Cohen & Co. (June 22, 2016)
326. (Former) **Swedish American State Bank Building** ~ 5400 N. Clark St.; 1913; Ottenheimer, Stern & Reichert. (July 9, 2008)

327. **Lorado Taft’s Midway Studios** ~ 6016 S. Ingleside Dr.; 1890-1929; architect unknown. **Reconstruction:** 1929; Otis Floyd Johnson. **Addition:** 1964; Edward D. Dart. (December 1, 1993)

328. **Thalia Hall** ~ 1215-1225 W. 18th St.; 1892; Faber & Pagels. (October 25, 1989)

329. **Theurer-Wrigley House** ~ 2466 N. Lakeview Ave.; 1896; Richard E. Schmidt. (August 10, 1979)

330. **Third Unitarian Church Building** ~ 301 N. Mayfield Ave.; 1936; Paul Schweikher. **Addition:** 1956; William B. Fyfe. (February 6, 2008)

331. **35 East Wacker Building** ~ 35 E. Wacker Dr.; 1925-1927; Joachim G. Giaver & Frederick P. Dinkelberg. (February 9, 1994)

332. **Three Arts Club** ~ 1300 N. Dearborn St.; 1914; Holabird and Roche. (June 10, 1981)

333. **300 West Adams Street Office Building** ~ 300 W. Adams St.; 1927; Jens J. Jensen. (May 13, 2009)


335. (Emmett and Mamie) **Till-Mobley House** ~ 6427 South St. Lawrence Ave.; 1895. (January 27, 2021)

336. **Tree Studios, Annexes and Courtyard** ~ 601-623 N. State/4-10 E. Ohio St./3-7 E. Ontario. **State Street Façade:** 1894; Parfitt Brothers, with Bauer & Hill (February 26, 1997). **Ohio Street Façade:** 1912; Hill & Woltersdorf. **Ontario Street Façade:** 1913; Hill & Woltersdorf. (June 27, 2001)


338. **Truevine Missionary Baptist Church Building** ~ 6720 S. Stewart Ave.; 1892; Holabird and Roche. (February 7, 2007)

339. (Former) **Lyman Trumbull Public School Building** ~ 5200 N. Ashland Ave.; **Original Building:** 1908-09; Dwight Perkins. **North Wing:** 1913; Arthur Hussander. (September 18, 2019)
340. **Trustees System Service Building** ~ 201 N. Wells St.; 1929-30; Thielbard and Fugard (architects) with Eugene & Gwen Lux and Edgar Miller (artists). (January 14, 2004)

341. (Charles) **Turzak House** ~ 7059 N. Olcott Ave.; 1938-1939; Bruce Goff. (December 9, 1992)

342. **227 East Walton Place Apartment Building** ~ 227 E. Walton Place; 1956; Harry Weese. (June 6, 2012)

343. **Union Park Hotel** ~ 1519 W. Warren Blvd.; 1929-1930; Benjamin Albert Comm. (June 9, 2010)

344. **Union Station** ~ 210 S. Canal St.; 1913-1925; Graham, Anderson, Probst & White. (May 1, 2002)

345. **Union Stock Yard Gate** ~ Exchange Ave. (4150S) at Peoria St. (900W); circa 1875; Burnham and Root. (February 24, 1972)

346. **Uptown Theater** ~ 4816 N. Broadway; 1925; Rapp & Rapp. (October 2, 1991)


348. **Vesemen Building** ~ 442-444 North LaSalle St.; Constructed: 1886; **Façade and third-floor addition:** 1930; George F. Lovdall. (December 12, 2007)

349. **Village Theatre** ~ 1546-1550 N. Clark St.; 1915-16; Adolph Woerner. (May 13, 2009)

350. **Vorwaerts Turner Hall** ~ 2431-33 W. Roosevelt Rd.; 1896-97, George L. Pfeiffer. (November 18, 2009)

351. **Waller Apartments** ~ 2840-2858 W. Walnut St.; 1895; Frank Lloyd Wright. (March 2, 1994)

352. (John Jacob) **Walser House** ~ 42 N. Central Ave.; 1903; Frank Lloyd Wright. (March 30, 1984)

353. (James) **Ward Public School** ~ 2703 S. Shields Ave.; 1874-75; Johnston and Edelmann. **Addition:** 1897; Normand S. Patton. **Addition:** 1924; John C. Christensen. (September 14, 2005)

354. (Augustus) **Warner House** ~ 1337 N. Dearborn St.; 1884; L. Gustav Hallberg, Sr. (December 11, 2013)
355. **Washington Block** ~ 40 N. Wells St.; 1873-1874; Frederick and Edward Baumann. (January 14, 1997)

356. (Dr. Philip) **Weintraub House** ~ 3252 W. Victoria St.; 1940-41; Andrew N. Rebori (architect) and Edgar Miller (artist). (November 18, 2009)

357. (Ida B.) **Wells-Barnett House** ~ 3624 S. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., Dr.; 1889; Joseph A. Thain. (October 2, 1995)


359. **West Side YMCA/YWCA Complex** ~ 1513-1539 W. Monroe and 101-109 S. Ashland; 1907-1931; Robert C. Berlin; Perkins, Chatten & Hammond; Shattuck & Hussey; Robert DeGolyer. (November 14, 2018)

360. **West Town State Bank Building** ~ 2400 W. Madison St.; 1929-30; Mundie & Jensen. (October 1, 2003)


362. **Whistle Shop Inn** ~ 4200 W. Irving Park Rd.; 1889; architect unknown. (December 5, 1990)

363. **White Castle #16** ~ 43 E. Cermak Rd.; 1930; Lewis E. Russell with Lloyd W. Ray (Construction Superintendent for White Castle). (October 5, 2011)


365. (John) **Wingert House** ~ 6231 N. Canfield Ave.; 1854. **Addition:** circa 1868-1875; architect unknown. (July 31, 1990)

366. **Woman’s Athletic Club** ~ 626 N. Michigan Ave.; 1928; Philip B. Maher. (October 2, 1991)

367. **Wood-Maxey-Boyd House** ~ 2801 S. Prairie Ave.; 1885; John C. Cochrane. (October 1, 2003)

368. **Wrigley Building** ~ 400-410 N. Michigan Ave.; 1921; **North Annex:** 1924; both Graham, Anderson, Probst and White. (May 9, 2012)
369. **Wrigley Field** ~ 1060 W. Addison St.; 1914; Zachary T. and Charles G. Davis. **Upper deck of grandstands:** 1927-28; Graham, Anderson, Probst and White. **Outfield bleachers and scoreboard:** 1937-38; Holabird and Root. (February 11, 2004)


371. **Yondorf Block and Hall** ~ 758 W. North Ave.; 1887; Frederick Ahlschlager. (July 25, 2001)
LANDMARK DISTRICTS
(62 total + 9 extensions)

1. **Alta Vista Terrace District** ~ A one-block-long street (1050W), between Grace (3800N) and Byron (3900N); 1900-1904; J.C. Brompton. (September 15, 1971)

2. **Arlington and Roslyn Place District** ~ Generally, the 400-blocks of Arlington and Roslyn (2500N), between Clark and Lakeview. (November 15, 1989)

3. **Arlington-Deming District** ~ Predominantly 500- and 600-blocks of West Arlington Place, 500- and 600-blocks of West Deming Place, 2400-block of North Geneva Terrace, and 2400-block of North Orchard St.; circa 1872 to circa 1946; various architects and builders. (September 27, 2007)

4. **Armitage/Halsted District** ~ Predominantly Armitage Avenue between Halsted and Racine streets and Halsted St. between Armitage and Webster streets; 1870-1930; various architects. (February 5, 2003)

5. **Astor Street District** ~ Six blocks of Astor (100E), between North Ave. and Division Street. (December 19, 1975)

6. **Beverly/Morgan Park Railroad Stations District** ~ 91st, 95th, 99th, 107th, 111th, and 115th St. along the Metra-Rock Island railroad line (200W); 1889-1945; various architects. (April 15, 1995)

7. **Bissell Street District** ~ 2100-block of N. Bissell St. between Webster and Dickens avenues; Iver C. Zarbell. (September 5, 2007)

8. **Black Metropolis District** ~ Chicago Bee Building, 3647 S. State St.; Chicago Defender Building, 3435 S. Indiana Ave.; Eighth Regiment Armory, 3533 S. Giles Ave.; Overton Hygienic Building, 3619 S. State St.; Grand Terrace Café, 315 E. 35th St., Supreme Life Insurance, 3501 S. King Dr.; Unity Hall, 3140 S. Indiana Ave., Victory Monument, 35th St. at King Drive; and Wabash Avenue YMCA, 3763 S. Wabash Ave.; 1889-1936. (September 9, 1998)

9. **Burling Row House District** ~ 2225-2245 N. Burling St.; 1875; Edward J. Burling. (November 15, 2000)

10. **Calumet-Giles-Prairie District** ~ Most of Calumet, Giles, and Prairie (300E) Avenues between 31st and 35th streets. (July 13, 1988)
11. **Cermak Road Bridge District** ~ Cermak Rd. predominantly between Grove and Jefferson streets; 1901-1924; various architects. (April 26, 2006)

12. **Chatham-Greater Grand Crossing Commercial District** ~ 19 buildings in the vicinity of Cottage Grove Ave. and 75th and 79th streets –two contiguous “core” areas and six non-contiguous individual buildings. 1911-circa 1930; various architects. (October 8, 2008)

13. **Claremont Cottage District** ~ 19 houses in the 1000 Block of South Claremont Avenue between West Taylor Street and West Grenshaw Street including one house on West Grenshaw Street. 1884-85; Attributed to Cicero Hine. (11/20/2019)

14. **Dover Street District** ~ Predominantly 4500-, 4600- and 4700-blocks of North Dover St.; and four properties located at 4742-4754 North Beacon St.; 1893-1927; various architects and builders. (December 12, 2007)

15. **East Lake Shore Drive District** ~ One block-long and comprised of the Drake Hotel, 999 N. Lake Shore Dr.; 179-229 E. Lake Shore Dr.; and the park north of Lake Shore Dr. 1912-1929; various architects. (April 18, 1985)

16. **East Village District** ~ Four sections primarily situated on N. Winchester Ave., N. Wolcott Ave., N. Honore St., and N. Hermitage Ave. between Chicago Ave. and Division St. 1883-1920s; various architects. (January 11, 2006)

17. **Five Houses on Avers Avenue District** ~ 1942, 1950, 1952, 1958, and 2102 S. Avers Ave.; 1892-1894; Frederick B. Townsend. (March 2, 1994)

18. **Fremont Row House District** ~ 2100-2144 N. Fremont St.; 1875; Edward J. Burling. (March 10, 2004)

19. **Fulton-Randolph Market District** ~ Primarily the 800- to 1100-blocks of W. Fulton Market St., the 900-block of W. Lake St., and the 700- to 1000-block of W. Randolph St. (September 24, 2015)

20. **Giles-Calumet District** ~ buildings on the 3700- and 3800-blocks of S. Giles Ave., the 3800-block of S. Calumet Ave., and the 300-block of E. 38th St., 1885-1923, various architects. (July 29, 2009)

22. **Walter Burley Griffin Place District** ~ One block of Griffin Place (104th Place), between Prospect (1600W) and Wood (1800W); 1909-1914; Walter Burley Griffin. (November 13, 1981)

23. **Halsted Willow Group** ~ Four buildings located at 1800 N. Halsted, 1732 N. Halsted, 1727-29 N. Halsted and 1733 N. Halsted; 1880-1889. (October 14, 2021)

24. **Hawthorne Place District** ~ 17 structures located at 530-593 West Hawthorne Place. (March 26, 1996)

25. **Historic Michigan Boulevard District** ~ Michigan Avenue from 11th St. to Randolph St.; 1885-1930; various architects. (February 27, 2002)

26. **Hutchinson Street District** ~ Two blocks of Hutchinson (4200N), between Marine (600E) and Hazel (900W). 1894-1918. (August 31, 1977)

27. **Jackson Boulevard Landmark District** ~ Jackson Blvd. and the south side of Adams St. between Laflin (1500W) and Ashland (1600W); 1879-1893. (November 15, 1976)

   **Jackson Boulevard District Extension** ~ 1501-1555 W. Adams St., 200-218 S. Laflin St., 201-209 and 219-319 S. Ashland Ave., and 1536 through 1555 W. Jackson Blvd. years? (July 30, 1997)


29. **Jewelers Row District** ~ Predominantly between Washington St. and Monroe St.; 1872-1941. (July 9, 2003)

30. **Kenwood District** ~ A 23-square-block area roughly between 47th and 51st streets from Drexel (900E) to Blackstone (1500E). (June 29, 1979)

31. **Lakeview Avenue Row House District** ~ 2700-2710 N. Lakeview Ave.; 1915-1917; set of four row homes at the intersection of Lakeview and Wrightwood avenues; various architects. (September 1, 2016)

32. **Lincoln Avenue Row House District** ~ 1928-1936 N. Lincoln Ave.; 1875; architect unknown. (November 18, 2009)
33. **Logan Square Boulevards District** ~ Generally, Logan, Kedzie, Palmer, and Humboldt Boulevards (north of Cortland St.); 1888-1930. (November 1, 2005)

**Logan Square Boulevards District Extension ~ Episcopal Church of the Advent and Parish House**: 2900 W. Logan Boulevard; 1927; Elmer C. Jensen. (February 28, 2018)

34. **Longwood Drive District** ~ 12 blocks on the west side of Longwood (2100W) and three blocks on the east side of Seeley Ave. (2400W), between 98th and 110th Streets. Laid out in 1873. (November 13, 1981)

35. **McCormick Row House District** ~ A three-square-block area, roughly between Belden (2300N) and Fullerton (2400N) from Halsted (800W) to the elevated tracks; 1882-1889. (May 4, 1977)

36. **Mid-North District** ~ An approximately 10-square-block area, roughly between Fullerton (2400N) and Armitage (2000N) from Lincoln Ave. to Clark St. (August 31, 1977)

**Mid-North District Extension ~ Cobden Apartments**: 418-24 W. Belden Ave./2300-24 N. Clark St.; 1892; Charles S. Frost. **Benson Apartments**: 428-38 W. Belden Ave., 1895; Samuel N. Crowen. (September 29, 2004)

37. **Milwaukee Avenue District** ~ Predominantly the 1200- through 1600-blocks of North Milwaukee Ave., the 1500-block of North Damen Ave., and the 1900- through 2000-blocks of West North Ave.; circa 1877-1929; various architects. (April 9, 2008)

38. **Milwaukee-Diversey-Kimball District** ~ Generally at the intersection of Milwaukee, Diversey, and Kimball avenues; 1922-1930. (February 9, 2005)

39. **Motor Row District** ~ Michigan Avenue and portions of Wabash and Indiana, between Cermak and I-55, plus individual buildings at 1444, 1457, 1737, 1925 and 2000 S. Michigan Avenue; 1905-1936; various architects. (December 13, 2000)

40. **Near North Multiple Property District** ~ Bounded generally by Chicago Avenue, LaSalle Drive, Grand Avenue, and Fairbanks Court; 1872-1923. (May 20, 2020)

41. **Newport Avenue District** ~ One block of Newport Ave. between Halsted and Clark streets; 1891-1928. (February 9, 2005)
42. **North Kenwood Multiple Resource District** ~ A five-square-block “core” area surrounding the intersection of South Berkeley (1000E) and 45th Street, as well as dozens of other buildings in an area generally between 43rd and 47th streets between Cottage Grove Ave. (800E) and the Illinois Central railroad tracks. (June 9, 1993)

43. **Northwestern University Chicago Campus District** ~ 303-361 E. Chicago Ave.; 1925-1926; James Gamble Rogers; Childs & Smith Assoc. Architects. (September 10, 2014)

44. **Oakdale Avenue District** ~ 800-block of Oakdale between Halsted St. and Mildred Ave.; 1890-1927; various architects. (March 29, 2006)

45. **Oakland Multiple Resource District** ~ A two-square-block “core” centering on South Berkeley and Ellis avenues (1000E) between 41st and 42nd places, as well as approximately 55 other buildings in an area generally bounded by 35th to 43rd streets between Cottage Grove (800E) and the Illinois Central railroad tracks; 1875-1905. (March 25, 1992)

46. **Old Chicago Water Tower District** ~ Michigan and Chicago (800N) avenues. **Water Tower and Pumping Station**: 1869, William W. Boyington. (October 6, 1971)

**Old Chicago Water Tower District Extension** ~ Fire Station of Engine Co. No. 98; 202 E. Chicago Ave.; 1904; C.F. Hermann. (June 10, 1981)

47. **Old Edgebrook District** ~ A three-square-block area surrounded by the Cook County Forest Preserve, and roughly bounded by Caldwell and Devon (6400N) on the north, Central Ave. (5500E) on the east, and the North Branch of the Chicago River on the west. Laid out in 1894. (December 14, 1988)

48. **Old Town Triangle District** ~ An approximately 16-square-block area bounded roughly by Lincoln Ave. on the north, Wells St. (250W) on the east, North Ave. (1600N) on the south, and the former Ogden Ave. right-of-way on the west; predominantly 1871-1900. (September 28, 1977)

49. **Prairie Avenue Historic District** ~ Two-square-blocks centering on Prairie Ave., between 18th and Cullerton (200S) streets. (December 27, 1979)

50. **Printing House Row District** ~ 21 buildings in an area roughly bounded by Congress, Federal, Polk, and Plymouth streets. (May 9, 1996)
51. **Sears, Roebuck and Co. District** ~ Primarily the 800- to 900-blocks of S. Homan Ave., the 3300- to 3400-blocks of W. Arthington St., and the 800- to 900-block of S. Spaulding Ave.; 1905-1909, Nimmons and Fellows; 1909-1912, 1914-1916, George C. Nimmons and Co. (March 18, 2015)

52. **Seven Houses On Lake Shore Drive District** ~ 1250, 1254, 1258, 1260, 1516, 1524, and 1530 N. Lake Shore Drive; 1889-1917; various architects. (June 28, 1989)

53. **South Pullman District** ~ a 20-square-block area generally bounded by 104th St., 115th St., Cottage Grove and Maryland avenues; 1880-1894; Solon S. Beman. (October 16, 1972, south section; June 9, 1993, north section)

54. **Surf-Pine Grove District** ~ Predominantly 400- and 500-blocks of West Surf St. and 2800-block of N. Pine Grove Ave.; 1890-1928; various architects. (July 19, 2007)

55. **Terra Cotta Row District** ~ Four buildings and decorative wall located at Oakdale and Seminary avenues; 1887-1901. (September 14, 2005)

56. **Ukrainian Village District** ~ Predominantly Haddon Ave., Thomas St., and Cortez St. between Damen and Leavitt avenues, including portions of Hoyne and Leavitt Avenues; 1886-1920s; various architects. (December 4, 2002)

**Ukrainian Village District Extension** ~ 2000-2300 blocks of W. Walton St. and adjacent buildings on Hoyne Ave., Leavitt St., and Oakley Ave.; 1892-1920; various architects. (July 27, 2005)

**Ukrainian Village District Extension II** ~ Generally bounded by Thomas St. on the north, Rice St. to the south, Leavitt St. to the east, and Western Ave. on the west; 1895-1927; various architects and builders. (April 11, 2007)

**Ukrainian Village District Extension III, (Former) St. John Evangelical Lutheran Church and School Buildings** ~ 913-925 N. Hoyne Ave.; 1905-1906; Worthmann & Steinbach. (March 13, 2013)

57. **Uptown Square District** ~ Centered on Broadway and Lawrence Avenue, the district spans between Wilson to Gunnison avenues from Magnolia to Ave. to Sheridan Rd.; 1901-1940; various architects. (October 6, 2016)
58. **Villa District** ~ A six-square-block area roughly between Addison (3600N) and Avondale from Pulaski (400W) to Hamlin (3800W). Laid out in 1902. (November 23, 1983)


60. **Washington Square District** ~ Consisting of Washington Square Park; located N. Dearborn Street from W. Walton St. to W. Chicago Ave.; 1892; and the Newberry Library; 60 W. Walton St.; 1892; and 915 to 929 N. Dearborn St.; 1872-1895. (May 16, 1990)

**Washington Square District Extension** ~ 22-28 and 27-31 W. Chestnut St. and 802-818, 827-867, 1012, 1023-1029 and 1150-1154 North Dearborn St., 1874-1902; various architects. (July 10, 2002)

**Washington Square District Extension II, Isaac Maynard Row Houses** ~ 119-123 W. Delaware Place; 1881; Treat and Foltz. (May 11, 2005)

61. **West Burton Place District** ~ 150-160 West Burton Place (evens) and 143-161 West Burton Place (odds); 1870-1940; various architects. (June 22, 2016)

62. **Wicker Park District** ~ An approximately 16-square-block area, roughly bounded by Caton St. (1700N) on the north, Bell and Leavitt (2200W) on the west, Potomac (1300N) on the south, and the elevated tracks on the east; 1870-1930. (April 12, 1991)
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